This animal directory brought to you by PennyFix.

The Mission of PennyFix is to provide funding for free spay/neuter services for cats and dogs in every county, municipality, and township nationwide.

The vision of PennyFix is to eliminate overpopulation through a program financed by pet owners through a penny per pet food can fee.

www.pennyfix.org

www.facebook.com/PennyFix2017
Animal Directory

Animal Control-Call your local government or police

Humane Societies:
Adams County .....................................................717-334-8876
Berks County .......................................................610-921-2348
Dauphin County-Harrisburg Area .........................717-564-3320
Franklin County-Waynesboro .................................717-762-9091
  -Cumberland Valley Animal Shelter .....................717-263-5791
Lancaster County-Humane League .............................717-393-6551
Lebanon County ..................................................717-628-1369
Perry County .....................................................717-589-3005
York County .......................................................717-764-6109

Rescue/Adoption/Welfare Organizations:
2nd Chance 4 Life Rescue-Lancaster ....................www.2ndchance4liferescue.org
Bunny People-Harrisburg ......................................717-469-0125
Canine Rescue of Central PA-Dillsburg ...................717-232-1644
Castaway Critters-Harrisburg .................................717-831-5010
Goldheart Golden Retriever Rescue-MD/PA .................www.goldheart.org
Helen O. Krause-Mechanicsburg ...............................717-697-3377
Loving Care Cat Rescue-Lemoyne .......................................www.alovingcarecatrescue.org
Molly’s Place-Mechanicsburg ....................................717-691-5555
PAWS-Camp Hill ..................................................717-957-8211
Pawsitively Pom Rescue-Harrisburg .........................844-766-7297
Speranza Animal Rescue-Mechanicsburg ...................717-609-6020
The Dog’s Den-Grantville ......................................717-469-7325
Have-A-Heart/Humane Traps

In addition to other resources listed in this directory, Have-A-Heart or humane traps are available to borrow at the following locations:

- Angel Pets
  - Pick up location: Dauphin
  - Contact: 717-921-2117
- Humane League of Lancaster County
  - Pick up location: Lancaster
  - Contact: spayneuter@humaneleague.com or 717-393-6551 ext. 302
- Humane Society of Lebanon County
  - Pick up location: Myerstown
  - Contact: spayneuterclinic@lebanonhumane.org or 717-867-5694
- Nobody's Cats
  - Pick up location: Camp Hill
  - Complete request form at www.nobodyscats.org or email traps@nobodyscats.org
- PAWS
  - Pick up location: Harrisburg Area
  - Complete request form at www.pawsofpa.org
- The Feed Store
  - Pick up location: Harrisburg
  - Contact: 717-545-5314

Your local municipality may also have humane traps available.

Poison Control

HomeAgain.................................................................1-888-466-3242 Option 2

-Free for active memberships, otherwise $65 fee may apply

ASPCA ($65 fee may apply)........................................1-888-426-4435

Pet Poison Helpline ($59 fee may apply) .......................1-855-764-7661

Lost/Found Pet

Call your local police, humane society, local veterinarians, post flyers, and canvas your neighborhood. Other resources and ideas for posting lost/found pet information and ideas:

www.facebook.com/findtobynpa

www.homeagain.com

www.lostmydoggie.com or www.lostmykitty.com
Stray vs. Feral

Stray cats have been socialized with people at some point. They may be lost or abandoned. Stray cats may have domesticated characteristics, approach people, and may allow touching.

Feral cats have not had human contact or that contact diminished over time. Feral cats may be fearful or aggressive if approached and will avoid people.

Ear-tipping is a universal sign that a stray or feral cat has been spayed or neutered.

Spay vs. Neuter

Neutering is for male dogs and cats. Spaying is for female dogs and cats.

What is TNR?

TNR stands for Trap-Neuter-Return. It is the most humane way to manage stray or feral cat populations. Cats are spayed or neutered, vaccinated and returned to their original territory.

Spay/Neuter/TNR Resources

Adams County SPCA.................................www.adamscountysPCA.org or 717-334-8876 Ext. 28
CPAA’s De-Sex in the City-Pitbulls and Pitbull Mixes only........................www.cpaa.info
Derry Township Community Cats-serves Derry Township...www.derrytownshipcats.org or 717-592-8087
Humane Society of Harrisburg...............www.humanesocietyhbg.org or 717-564-3320
Nobody’s Cat Foundation..............................www.nobodyscats.org or 1-855-867-4228

Service Areas: Adams, Cumberland, Dauphin, Franklin, Fulton, Huntingdon, Juniata, Lancaster, Lebanon, Mifflin, Northumberland, Perry, Schuylkill, Snyder, and York Counties

Operation CatNIP-serves Harrisburg City...........................................717-831-5010
ORCA-serves Lancaster area..............................www.orcarescue.org or 717-397-8922
PAWS-serves South Central PA..............................www.pawsofpa.org or 717-957-8211
Pet Pantry of Lancaster County..............................www.petpantrylc.org or 717-983-8878
Spay Neuter Assistance Program (SNAP)..............................www.snapofpa.org or 717-732-5377
Steelton Community Cats..............................www.steeltoncats.org or 717-877-4146
York County SPCA...........................................www.ycsPCA.org or 717-764-6109 ext.125